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DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND SURO RON. 
Ollice at Slocum's Drug Store. 

CoqUlLLI, O b i u o n .

Phone Main 133.

A. F. Kirshman,
D k n tist .

Offloe two doora South of Post office. 

Coquille . - . Oregon.

W. E. THRESHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

W eudkkbckn  - - - - -  O kegox

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO..
VKANK BURKHOLDER, MGR.

Farms, Timber and Coal Lands. 
Residence and Business Property. 

Mining Stock.
COQUILLE, -  OREGON

E. D, SPERRY
Attorney ami Coancellor nt Law. 

Offioe in Robinson Building

IN. C. CHASE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Offloe inTtobinson Building, Upstairs

l

C. R. BARROW.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First class References 
Fifteen Years’ Experience

C o q u il l *  C i t y , O r e '

J. J. STANLEY

LAWYER

M artin  Building, Front Street
Co q uille , O bkoon

A. J. Sherwood,
Attornkt i t -L aw , 

Notabt P ublic,
Coquille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
ATrOBNlT-AT-LlW,

Notabt Public,
Coquille, : : Oregon.

Hall & Hall.
Attobvk that-I.aw ,

Dealei in Ria l  Estati o f a ll kinds. 
Marshfield, Oregon.

C. A. Sehlbrede,
Attorney-at-Law,

Notary Public. Phone 761.

M a r s h f ie l d , O r e g o n .

E. G. D. Holdsn
L awybr,

Ju.TICB or THS PgACg 
ü . H. Commissioner, General Insurant.-| 

Agent, and Notary Publio. Offloe 
in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

New York, Oct. 29.—The an
nouncement that the Imperial Bank

S o ld  W ill F low  W estw a rd  Seventy M ade Big M oney

From word received from Prine- 
ville it looks very much as if Johnny 

of Germany had raised its discount Herron will have to get an expresses!' 
rate from 5J to per cent in order to bring home the money. Seventy 
to save its gold holdings was not un- was first in a field of eight on the 
expected by bankers hero. It is j first day, was entered in a three-
thought quite likely that the Bank | eights for the next day, which he 
of Eug und will follow suit by rais- J WOn, and some of tho people were 
ing its rate at the regular meetiug I still dissatisfied and thought they 
on Thursday. Last year, when the bad a better horse. To clinch the 
United States was absorbing E d- , matter a spe -iul race was arranged 
glish gold, the rate was raiso.l by f„ r and Seventy cleaned up ngain 
the Bank of England at a special ou tho burch and by some people 

| meeting and it will be a favorable Jack is considered a bad actor, 
sign if the mutter is not taken up Whether Jack will invest all of 
until the regular weekly meeting of fiiH money in Portend or bring it to 
the directors , Coos Bay, his find love is a debatable

The scramble for gold is such at j question with his many friends, 
nil financial centers— London, Paris, | The fucts »re that many people 
Berlin and New Y ork - that the met- j around Prineville, Crook County, 
al will go to the highest bidder and [ will remember Coos Bay for many u
under present conditions New York j day.__Coos Bay Times.
is likely to appear for a time in this --------- — -----------
role. Her ability to get gold is due B Fenton Indicted  and Fined, 
not onlv to the need for it, but to
.. , i ! i • ! B. Ienton was last evening indictedthe large credits which are being es-
Ublished bv the movement of tho b>' the b’ rand on a charee of
crops and other staph s and by the | a88ault aud battery, alleged to have

, - A Ta • been committed upon Frank Fish, asale of Amencau securities. It is . r
believed this will be effective to “ vaI 8taSeamaD’ u‘!ar the Roseburg
place sufficient gold at the command 'oto* *utJt l’1-mbor-

. .. x. -  , , . , , Fenton was immediately arrestedof the New lork  market aud to J
. . .  ... , ., by bheritf McClallen and appearedmaintain credit and cause the re- J

. . . .  . in court this morning for sentence,sumption of banking operations in
the usual manner within a few days, 

Burglary aDd Fire.

I When called to enter a plea he 
stated that he was guilty of the of
fense as charged, but credited his 
action to losing his temper when 
called a vile name by plaintiff. Mr. 
Fish was then called to the bar and

Roseburg, Or,, Oct. 31.—Profes
sional sefecarckers blew open a safe, 
robbed its strongbox and started a stated the story in detail, giving the 
fire that totally destroyed the store factg ag they wero aUoged to have 
of Abraham's dry goods house in 
this city last night. Prompt action 
by the fire department saved the 
city from a Berious conflagration 
and hard work was required to stop 
the flames from spreading. The 
loss by fire is over $25,900.

At about 11 o’clock last evening,
B. Brockway, a lodger in the build
ing adjoining Abraham’s store, 
heard a heavy explosion and a few 
minutes later be made an investiga
tion, as he bad noticed fire breaking 
through the roof of the dry goods 
store. An alarm was turned in, 
which was responded to by the po
lice and the fire department. It 
was found that the burglars had 
bored a hole through the top of the 
sufeand piled clothing and dry goods 
about the door so that the sound of 
an explosion would be deadened. A 
stick of dynamite was dropped into 
the hole and the safe door blown 
outward. Two hundred and fifty 
dollars in gold and several checks 
were then stolen.

The explosion must have set fire 
to the papers in the safe and this 
was communicated to the ciothing.
The building was soon a mass of

occurred. After a brief considera
tion of the affair the court sentenced 
Mr. Fenton to pay a fine of $200 
and costs.—Umpqua News.

-------------»—»«---------- -----
We are in receipt of a circular 

letter from the General Laud Office, 
Washington, D. (J., directed to tho 
registers aud receivers of local land 
offices, directing thorn to proceed 
to convey tho information therein 
contained to the public as expedite- 
ly as possible. The letter reads 
as follows: in all cases where home
stead entries are after November 1, 
1907, commutation proofs must 
show uctuul and continuous bona 
fide residence for the full period of 
fourteen months. In all cases where 
the entries were made before No
vember 1, 1907, tho rule heretofore 
existing that six months' consecu
tive residence following tho date of 
the entry will be considered as a 
part of the required fourteen months
will remain in force.

- -

Madrid, Spain, Oet. 28.— The 
Spanish government may ask the 
United States department to take 
steps to investigate the story that

flames and the roof of adjoining 1000 SPaniarda take“ >“ battle ° r 
structures caught, but the fire was from 8tranded ships on the island 
extingished. of San Juan del Monte> of the Phl1’

The alarm brought out nearly W ineB' *,b held ns 6laves b>" the 
everybody in town, the entire po- native«. The story has been brought 
lice force and the sheriff and his de- here b>' « ^ « ’’ecked Spanish sailors

: who escaped and reached Manila 
after much suffering.

puties. Thirty hobos were round
ed up, but none of them is regarded 
as a suspect. Other arrests will 
follow today. The couucil and bus 
iness men called a public meeting 
at 9 o ’clock this morning to devise

Omaha, Oct 29 —The U uion Pa 
cific railroad today discharge i be
tween four and eight thousand men
from tho construction department 

means of getting rid of a number of BU(, every pipce o( collHtru()tion on
the entire system is abandoned.

COQUILLE RIVER STEAMBOAT CO

Str. DISPATCH
Tom White, Master 

aveu I Arrives
Bandon....... 7 A-M. | Coquille. . . .10 a - m .
Donuille....... 1 P-M. | Bandon . . . .  4 p-m.
lanects at Coquille with train for Marshfield 

•nd steamer Eriio for Myrtle Point.

Str. FAVOR ITE
J. C. Moomaw. MAster,

I Arrives
(Taquilla......7 a -m. I Bandon. .10:45 a m.
Baadnn........... 1 p-m . I Coquille . 4.45 p-m.

Str. E C H O
J. Myers Master,

Leaees | Arrive*
MyrtlePoiiit.. .7 a-m. | nqnifie C’y 9 30 a-m. 
CoqnOl* City.. .1 r-M. | Myit.e F t .. t 00 r-M. I 

Duly except Sunday.

tough characters who have been 
lounging about town of late.

The building, which was partly The Steamer Bandon sailed from 
insured, burned as if it had been the Coquille on Thursday for San 
saturated with oil. The dry goods Francisco. This boat had no trouble 
stock was totally destroyed. j in coming in or getting out, and we

understand she will continue to 
come to this port.

| For S ale A span of mares, 7 
! and 9 years old. G entle and well 
broke. Good drivers. Both in foal 
Al so new harness and light wagon. 
A bargain if sold within the next 
15 days. Call on or address this 
offieo.

The Central Real Estate Ex
change has inquiries for burnt-off 

' or cut-off lands. If you wish to 
sell, bring in your lists and prices.

P. B. Puux, Mgr 
U. H. Rice, of Bancroft, passed 

through to the bay Wednesday, go 
ing over to prove up ou his home
stead before Mr. Liljeqvist, U. S 
commissioner.

The Latter L> iv Saints arc making 
preparations for the construction of 

ill pay you to ! a church edifice at Bandon.
V R. Wilson. “ Expert Watch 

tried SOUND KING Maker Over 20 vara ’ experience 
' “ Noagli said.’ ’

Card of Thanks

I wish to express my sincere grat
itude and thanks to ou r many 
friends who so liberally contributed 
to a fund raised to defray the ex
penses o f sending my daughter, 
Grace, to n Portland hospital fer 
treatment for injuries caused by n 
fall from a bridge last spring, the 
sum being $160.25

M ost Sincerely.
Mrs. C. O . On.xF.y. 

—

E. C. Barker A Co. have just re
ceived the finest lot of irapoited, 
hand painted china ware »ver 
brought to Coquille. Ther» nre 
some swell creations of art, both in 
the shape« of the articles as well 
as the painting. It 
sec, them,

R E V E R S A L S , m a t t  19:30
WILLIAM HTEWARD GORDON.

Judgo not, with narrow mortal sense, 
The circle of God’s providence 

By one small segment at your feet;
Nor view a life as if complete,

Until with heaven’s chastened eye 
You see it finished in the sky.

A twisted dwarf may there unfold 
A polio’s form of classic mold,

While some Luvois with title broad 
Leers, monstrous as a Chinese god.

A Pilate that adorned his day 
May bo an atom in decay,

While one consigned to Calvary’s curse 
Looms up across the universe.

Upon His throne of thrones on high 
He towerB, where angels Holy cry, 

And rolling spheres their plaudits raise, 
And seas of space resound his praise.

Below, men scan the outer man—
His garb and gold, his clique and clan; 

Above, the soul is all in all,
Its trappings gone beyond recall.

Through mirrors, darkly, now we see, 
But face to face it there shall be,

The order hero perchance reversed — 
“ The first be last, the last be firrt.”
Then up, my eoul, and higher climb 

Where thou canst see God’s law sub- 
lime,

Assured, somewhere in time and space 
All things will find their rightful 

place.
Coquille, Oct. 31, 1907.

-------- ------ ---------- ----------------

Occasionlly the divorce courts 
disclose the story o f a wifo whoao 
extarvagance brought uer husband 
to poverty. Yet very rarely is such 
a story heard. I f  all the stories of 
wastefulness were related it would 
be found that in a hundred cases 
the husband has squandered 
the family income where in one case 
the wife has thus spent it. Not on
ly from choice but often from 
necessity, the wife practices tho 
many small economies that make 
possible a scanty saving for a day of 
adversity. The husband carries 
the purse and his are not only the 
opportunities but the habit, that 
end in povortv.

Chas. H. Deere, son of the late 
John Deerethe pioneer plow man
ufacturer of Illinois, and who 
emassed a great fortune in the man
ufacture of farm implements, died 
on the 28th inst. The junior Deere 
kept the fortune in tact as well as 
the largo implement factors, beside 
becoming a great leader in the Re
publican party.

■■ ■»«*« -----------------

Philip Guthardt, of the Salmon 
Mountain mines, was brought down 
to Myrtle Point Tuesday of last 
week with a broken leg. Hs was 
getting some lumber down the 
mountain out of which to construct 
flumes when he got a fall with the 
above result.

J. C. Wutson, the fancy chicken 
raiser, has a large lot of fine cocker
els for sale— Black Minorcas, White 
Rocks and White and Brown Leg
horns. Ho also furnisher pairs and 
trios properly mated.

For a fine 80-acre place, 7 miles 
from town and 3 miles from the 
the river. Nice home with fine or
chard with big variety of fruits, 
call at this office.

“ WANTED. “ Oregon Grape 
Root will pay 5cts per lb for same 

G gorgb T. Moulton.

For Sale or Trade

Choice residence property in San 
Diego Co., California. Will sell or 
trade for good Coquille property 

V. K WlU >n

A CARD.
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund your 
money if Foley’s Honey and Tar 
fails to cure your cough or cold. It 
stops the cough, heals the lungs 
and prevents serious results from a 
cold. Cures la gripjie cough and
prevents pneumonia and consump
tion Contains no opiates The
genuine is in a yellow package. Re
fuse substitutes. K. J. Slocum.

H istoric M usket is Found.

Helena. Mont., Oct. 20.—A. Ro- 
gan of this city is refusing high 
prices for an old llintlock musket 
which he picked up this summer 
along the Yellowstone river in the 
country of the same name, and, ac
cording to all accounts, on the trail 
of Lewis and Clark.

The weapon had a stock of mahog
any which was badly rotted. Cabi
netmakers declare that such a piece 
of wood should last 100 years', and 
it is the belief of Mr. Rogan that 
the musket was owned by a member 
of the Lewis and Clark party. The 
weapon was made in Lancaster. Pa., 
and persons who have examined it 
declare that no firearms like it have 
been made for over a century, all of 
which leads semblance to the truth 
of the belief that the gun belonged 
to some member of the Lewis and 
Clark party. The gun was lying 20 
feet from the bank of the river and 
partey hidden in the soil. There is 
some talk of Mr. Rogan donating 
the weapon to the ¡State Historical 
library.—Spokesman Review.

Albany, Or., Oct. 30.—minis 
—Rev, Dr. I. D. Driver, Methodist 
ter, well-known character in Ore
gon history, and theologian of wide 
reputation, died at 1:30 o ’clock this 
afternoon at his farm home, near 
Tangent, six miles north of Albany.

Under New M anagem ent.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Hall.

Geo. Conger, ¡J?!-

Best of Turnouts

Str ic tl y
F irst-C lass.

Hya, Graka Feed.
Suocessor to J. T. Little

Capt. Bergman of the bark Sea 
King reports that on Sept. 4, 1907, 
in Lat. N. 53 deg. 05’, Long. W. 
W. 161 deg. 25’, he sighted what 
was apparently a vessel bottom up, 
about 30 feet long at the waters 
edge and round topped to the 
bright of about 10 feet. Captain 
passed about 2 miles to leeward of 
the derelict, character of which was 
impossible to make out owing to 
drizzling rain and a strong E. N. 
E. wind. This is dangerous to navi
gation.

J ohn M cN ulty, N. E.
U. S. B. Hydrographic Office.

For Sale. One fine driving mare 
7 years old, one thoroughbred Dur
ham cow and a fine full blood Pol
and China male hog. 9 months old, 
entitle to registration. Inquire of 
W, S. Jess, near Johnson’s mill.

When you wish to put in an or
der for some fresh groceries, don’t 
forget to ring up the Enterprise 
Meat Market, they keep them.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 7 
Notice is hereby given that'TseaieU 

bids will be received for tho construc
tion of one and one-half miles of per
manent road on a portion of the road 
leading from Henry Clemen’s farm to 
bear Creek which said road is known as 
Survey Number 384. Said improve
ment to be made according to plans and 
s|iecificatioii8 on file in the ollice of the 
County Clerk. Said Improvemente to 
be completed on or before May latjl0O8. 
bids to be received on or before Nov. 
7, 1907 at 10 a. m. Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. -*7*

Ja m e s  w a t s o n ,
County Clerk.

Have
flour?

you

Of interest to Man.
Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure 

any ca-eof ki miry or bladder troub
le that is not beyond tlie reach of 
medicine. No medicine can do 
mure. E. J. Slocum.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids 

will be received for the building of one 
and one-half miles of road on what is 
known as the “ Clemens-Bear Creek 
Road, survey No. 384, said improve
ment to be made according to plana and 
specifications on file with the Cfunty 
Clerk, said Improvement to be com
pleted by May 1st, 1908. Bids to be re
ceived up to 10 o’clock a-in. Nov. 7, 
1907. The Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

JAME WAT80N,
County Cler.

C B. R. &  E. R  R  & 
N A V IG A T IO N  CO.

TRAIN SCHEDULE NO. 2.
In Effect January 1, 1907.

All previous schedule* are void. 
Subject to change without notice.
C. J. Milli*, manager; F. A. U i*e, 

fr ,ght agent; general office«, Marahficld
Oregon.

Timber Claims

1 am in the market for the pur- 
chaae of good fir, or cedar claims, 
for a pot ca*h, in favorable location*. 
Let me hear from you at once, at 
Port Huron, Michigan.

A v o r «  ö .  M a ck a t .

No. 1. frame
I Mil v

Except Sunday Station*
heave 9:00 a. m Marat)field

9:30 a. m. B. If. Junction
9:45 a. m. Coquille

Arrive 10:20 a. m. Myrtle Point
Wo. 2.
Daily

Except S u n d a y ______ __________
Leave 10:45 a. m. Myrtle Point

10:30 a . m .  Coquille
12:00 m. B. H. Junction

Arrive IfdO  p. m. Marahfleld______
Extra trains will run on daily «{«cia 

orders. Trains U» an I fr jiu Beaver Hill 
daily.

************************** *
*
*
*
*
*
**
*
**
**
*
*
*

Josh’s Place, /i\

T. H. MEHL, Proprietor.

Billiard

and

Poo! Tables

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco.
City News Stand.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B. FENTON

P rop
Saddle Horses of best quality nlways on baud. Good Rigs in n di 

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery bnsiner:.
Accommodation« for Taveliug nun a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 6 a. m., arriving at Roseburg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.60

S.H. McADAMS W. L. McADAMS

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS'SUPPLIES
WAGON WR0K AND OUTFITS

Coquille - Oregon

G r o o d . S liB -T T Q  a n d  H a i r  C u t
GO TO

R. E. NOSLER
Across the street from Hotel Coquille

First Class Bath Room In Connection. Hot and Cold Water.

A A )C O O O O <  > 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

SLAGLE
T A IL O R

COQUILLE, - - OREGON

m i¡JMHirîLïM„cost y«>

O O  H O T  B U T A  B I C Y C L E  "™ “•<
_ I

F t?I CKS .n<fwond«rful new offer, ni.de posiible by selling from Uctory
every kind of high-grade and low-grade 
‘  * of our remarkable LOW

Prloo
+ 8.00 per .
To M rod u oo  
W o WUI \  
You a  Sam ple 
Pair to r  Only 

(cash with o «r

direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP OH APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight n |  
allow lO D * js  Froo Trial and make other liberal terms which no other 
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu* 
able informatioo by simply writing us a postal.
, We need a Rldm* Aamnf in every town and <*an offer an opportunity 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

0 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ? .N FX
“ »a.8 0  .............  1

NAILS. TACKS 
OR G L A S S  
WON’T LET 

OUT THE AIR
____ ____ ____  N $4.66)

NO MORE TROUBLE FRi 71 PUNCTURES.
Result o f 15 years •: periencetatire 

making. No danger f r o m  T H O R N S , C A C 
T U S . PINS. NAILS. T A C K S  or G L A S S . 
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cats, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs new In tclual UM. Over 
Isventy-Ave Thousand pairs sold last jasr.

“ A”  and punotnro «tripa “ B" 
and “IV* also rim «trip "ir*
to  prevent rim cutting. This 
tiro will outla-it any 
m ako—SOFT. E L I  1 i( 
EASYKLDLN«-..

fl£  BUHIf11 fu n  I aimrir- in an as a  lively •*«va a ..-..flg, V*l y durable and I ri"! - - -----
with asoex ial quality of rubber, which never become* porous and which dotes vp «mall punctures 
without allowing the air to eacape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped uponceor twice in a whole season. They weigh oo more thaa
* ¡2  . — ' ---------- restating qualities being given by several layers ot thin, specialty

hat “ Holding Bark’Mensation commonly felt when riding •. iltan ordinary tire, the puncture i
prepared f.W ic on the tread. That “ Holding Back“ aenaat»on common lyreitwnen 
Sr soft road* is overcome by the, patent “ Basket W e a v e tread which preventsall air from tprepared f

rice of the* 
to the ruler 

on a pprovaL
You do hot pay a* sent until you have examinedlandl louna cnemi «nctiy  a* renr-wr.-W.

We will allow a rash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price I 4 .M  per if 7®“
»sif * c a s h  W IT H  O RU EK  and enclose this advertisement. We will also sena one nickel VJX StSlSlZwmdt 5 $ S n s r  m et^ puncture cloarr. on full P ^ r d e r ,
Juncture closers to be used in case of intentiooal kmfecuta or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
E 1 o(JK ex Dense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
#tWe are perfectly reliable and money sent to u* is as safe a* in a bank. Ask your Postmaster. 
Banker Impress Jr Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper sbout ua If you order a pair of 
these tires, you will ind that they will ride easier^run m i e y r
finer than any tire you have ever used or
(bat when yon want a bicycle yon will give us your order, 
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

_______ ____________ _____ ir better, last longer and look
at any price We know that yon will be so well pleased

W e want yon to send us a small trial

0 0 4 S  TER- ORA KES. ^m ylhlng Id the bicycle line .re . J i b ,  us .t  hmlf the usual 
p e j e e . vnvnr” » o r nCTlHO,

HEAD' CYCLE COMPANY; Dipt. “ J L”  CHICAGO.'ILL.


